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AN INDICATION OF RETURNING

CONFIDENCE AND PHOSPEKITY

BANKS MAKE A GOOD SHOWING

One Finn liaises Wages While Woolen

Manufacturers Rector the Higher
Scale of Fire Years Ago

A dispatch from Chester Pa says

The employes of George 0 Hnltsol k
Co manufacturers of worsted goods

Laro been notified that the wages pall
in 1892 would bo restored on Septem-

ber

¬

6th next
The notice was > surprise as the

restoration was granted by the firm
without solicitation on the part of the
hands Haltsols k Co employ SOT

eral hundred people
Since 1892 two reductions of wages

have been made aggregating about 20
per cent and until three weeks ago
the mill has been running on half
time The firm has of late received
many new orders and the employees
are working full time

Most of the cotton mills at Fall
River Mass which hare been stopped
temporarily started on full time Mon-

day
¬

Th impreved condition of the
cloth market and the reported ad-

vancement
¬

of the cotton crop served
to restore a measure of confidence
among manufacturers

The curtailment has amounted to
about a quarter of a million pieces

The Eddy woolen mills opened its
doors niter four months curtailment-
It is planned to start only the dye
house at present other departments
being opened as the work progresses
The factory employs about 800 hands

The Lonsdale Cotton Companys
cotton mill at Providence R I start ¬

ed Monday morning after a weeks
abut down giving employment to
about COOO operatives It is stated
that the demand for woolen and cot¬

ton goods is an the increase
The repairs in progress at the

Methuen cotton mills at Metbuen
Mass arbeing puslied forward rap ¬

idly and it is expected operations will
be resumed in some of departments
next Monday The mills shut down
August 7th at which time it was
stated that they would be idle three
weeks The mills employ about 500
hands

The Nauinekago steam cotton mills
Salem Mass resumed operations
Monday after shut down of sixteen
days The mills will run fortytwo
hours a week Tor the present but will
run on full time schedule before long
if the market is satisfactory The
plant employs 1400 people

Rank Statements Faroratile
Acting comptroller of the currency

Coffin says there is much encourage-
ment

¬

to be found in the bank state ¬

ments now coming in from the last
callHe expects to give a recapitulation-
of them in a few days but from those
already in he finds that the deposits
throughout the country have greatly

indicating thereby that con-

fidence
¬

has been sufficiently restored-
to induce people to take their money
from their hiding places and put it in
the keeping of the banks

Loans have not increased so much-
as lie would like to see it But they
have increased which shows that bus-
iness

¬

plans are being put into opera-
tion

¬

The rate of interest is low
proving that the banks have confi ¬

dence in the reliability of hti indica¬

tions that good times are to return and
that they are willing to assist reliable
enterprises for small compensation

RETURNED HOME TO DIE

Fugitive President Parsons Is Penniless-
and Suffering From Fatal Disease

A dispatch to Tko New York Herald
from Hartford Conn says James S
Parsons the fugitive president of the
Continental Life Insurance Company
has returned after an absence of ten
years penniless to pay his debt to
nature

He is said to have an incurable dis-
ease

¬

of the stomach and can live but a
short timo He has been living in
Canada since the wrecking of tbe
company but for a year or so intimate
friends have known that he was in

I Massachusetts latterly in a Boston
hospital m

COLORED PAHSOJiS BAILED

Parties Concerned In Church Harder at
Montgomery AlL Give Bond

The habeas corpus hearing in the
Patterson murder case at Montgomery
Ala in which Revs Stokes Brown
Dray and Mace Coleman asked bail
vax Lead before Judge Sayre on Sat-
urday

¬

and was completed just before
midnight bail being granted to Stokes
in the sum of 1500 The others
gave bond for 1750 each

There was no testimony adduced-
by the state going to show a conspiracy
between the prisoners and but for the
fact that the grand jury had indicted
them Judge Sayre intimated that he
would not have held them at all

HANNA AND GAGE DISAGREE

Trouble DUll Appointment of Customs
Cllector at New Orleans

A Washington dispatch says Thor
is a scrap between Secretary Gage and
Mark Hanna with McKinley referee
The trouble is over the attempt of
Hanna to have A T Wimberly ap-
pointed collector of customs at New
Orleans

Gage opposes the appointment on
the ground that Wimberly demanded-
of Mrs Guile of New Orlen the honor of her daughter atthe price of appointing her to office

<
tt-

SUSPENSE AMONG STRIKER

A Dny Fraught With Important Moves
Court Hears Injunctions

APittsburg special says Monday-
was fraught with exciting instances in
matters pertaining to the miners
strike

Mutiny in the strikers CAmp a mur-
der

¬

in the deputies ranks filing of
crimiinl and civil suits against the
DeArmitts and the hearing in the in ¬

junction case against President Dolan
and others kept both sides to the
struggle busy and on the qui vivo all
day long

The hearing in the injunction case
before Judges Stowe and Collier was
perhaps one of the most important and
interesting ever held in a Pennsyl-
vania

¬

court-
It was a hearing in which both capi-

tal
¬

and tko rights of labor were inter ¬

ested and the decision is expected to
have decisive effect on tho conduct
of tho great coal miners strike which
has been on since July 5th Prom the
testimony adduced and from the ex-

pressions
¬

of the court it can safely
said that there will bo some surprise
Thattbe injunction will be materially
modified there can be no doubt This-
on its face would indicate a victory
for the strikers

Judgt Collier said in court that the
strike would go down in history as
one of the wonders of the century anti
remarkable on account of utter lack of
disorder for which the strikers wo
commended Ho said There can bo-

no question as to what our duty is un ¬

der all the testimony but I am some ¬

what in doubt as to whether or not
the order should bo modified We
cannot determine this without a con-

sultation
¬

Judgo Stowe said This injunction-
will not justify the issuing of an at-

tachment
¬

against any marchers who
are not found in company with the
mon named in the injunction

Ho let it be understood that the in ¬

junction is not so sweeping as has
been thought that only the five men
named in the writ Patrick Dolan
William Warner Cameron Miller
Uriah Bollinglmm and Edward Mo
Kay are restrained from marching or
trespassing on the companys proper-
ty

¬

The others mentioned can be only
those found in the company of the five
named in the injunction As near as
can be learned the strikers under the
injunction can march but not at
stated times as long as they are not
in company with any of defendants

Threatened suits against the New
York and Cleveland company for re
taining tho wages of their striking
miners have been commenced It is
anticipated that about 150 suits will
result Each will be for salaries rang-
ing

¬

from Slli to 820 which represents-
two weeks pay

In addition to the civil suits entered
against W P DeArmitt by his former
employes for wages three criminal
suits havo been brought against Sam-
uel

¬

DeArmitt

SOUTHERN PROGRESS

New Industries Established In the South
During the Past Weelc

Reports from special correspondents-
at prominent business centers of the
south continue encouraging anti both
merchants and manufacturers are look ¬

ing forward to a large volume of trade-
in the fall

As to iron and steel prices are firm
with some advances and inquiries are
increasing The demand is active and
1 110 furnaces aro being repaired and
blown in-

Lumber is moving freely and south-
ern

¬

cotttou mills are well supplied
with orders and for the most part run ¬

ning on full time
Among tho most important newin ¬

dustries reported for the past week are
the following Flouring mills at New
Decatur Ala and Francisco N 0
the Cold Storage Ice Power and
Water company capital 875000 at
Ennis Tex railroad shops at Mont ¬

gomery Ala an extensive rolling
mill and spike factory at Sheffield
Ala the Economio Medicine Chest
company capital 25000 Paris
Tenn and the Oil City company
capital 10000 to develop oil prop ¬

erty at Corsicana Tex the Southern
Cotton Seed company limited capital
100000 has been chartered at Now
Orleans La to erect an oil mill and
other oil mills will be located at Mem-
phis

¬

Tenn and Wills Point Tex
A knitting mill will be built Macon
Ga a 50000 cooperage plant at Lit-
tle

¬

Rock Ark and a 200000 com-

pany
¬

has been organized to operate-
saw and planing mills at Cameron N
Tradesman Chattanooga Term

GOLD MEN IN CONFERENCE

Commissioners Appointed to Investigate
the Currency Question

Hugh H Hanna of Indianapolis
George Foster Peabody New York
city A Williams Philadelphi-
aand W Fries Salem N 0 the
subcommittee appointed by the exec-
utive

¬

committee of fifteen selected by
the recent sound money conference at
Indianapolis held an executive session
at Saratoga N Y Wednesday and
appointed commissioners to act on the
recommendation of President McKin-
ley

¬

in relation to the currency ques-
tion

¬

The names of the commissioners-
will not be Riven to the public until
their acceptance is received

DR HUNTER LOSES

Juris Cantrlll Decides That the Bribery
Cues Must Berried

A special from Georgetown Ky
says The Hunter bribery cases were
brought before Judge Cautrill and de-

cided
¬

adversely to Hunter Monday
In other words the demurrer of the

Hunter side was overruled by Judge
Cartrill vhicb forces the cases to
trial The demurrer was argued by
tbe defendants themselves and the
commonwealth attorney for the elaU

MURDERER PERRY RESPITEDI

GOYEBNOR GIVES HIM THREE

WEEKS LONGER TO LIVE

HIS CASE DIFFICULT TO DECIDE

A Mass of Conflicting AffldavlU Decides

the Governor to Take More

Time For Investigation

H S Pony the condemned mur-

derer

¬

of Bely Lanier at Decatur Gai
and who was to have been hung
last Wednesday has been respited by
Governor Atkinson until the 8th of

September in order that he may have
time to consider the application for
clemency The executive order as
follows-

To the Sheriff of DeKalb county I

Whereas H Perry was convicted la
tho superior court of DeKalb county of the
crime of murder and was sentenced there
for to be executed on the 18th day of Au-

gust
¬

and
Whereas Further time Is heeded by me

for the consideration the case and In or¬

dot that other evidence may be submitted
wblcblt represented to me can be bad

You arethoreforo hereby directed to
postpone the execution of said sentence of
death upon tho said H S Perry until Wed
nesday tho 8th of September 1897 when-
In tho absence of any legal order otherwise
directing you will proceed to execute the
final judgment of the court In said case
Herein fall not W V ATKINSON

Governo-
rIn the conflict of evidence Governor

Atkinson finds it hard to determine
what is the truth about the killing of
N B Lanier by Perry

The governor has spent some time-
in considering Mrs Perrys affidavit
anti other evidence bearing on the
statement she made He considered
the dying statement of Lanier and
sent for Judge Ragsdale who was
present when the statement made

The two statements of the case of
the killing that by Mrs Perry and
that by Lanier are in conflict Mrs
Perry says Lanier outraged her Lanier
rays he did not but that at Mrs
Perrys request he went to find her
husband and located him in a house-
of ill repute and because of this he
was shot

Thero aro witnesses in corrohora-
tion of Mrs Perrys statement to the
extent of testifying that Perry said
immediately after the killing that ho
did it because Lanier outraged his
wife Lanier in his dying statement-
says thut Perry in the act of shooting
him declared that Lanier had out ¬

raged Mrs Perry-
On the other hand Lanier denied

that he was guilty of any improper
conduct toward her and reproduced a
letter which be said was written by
Perry and delivered to him by Ike
Shepherd in whicbJPerry said Lanier
had come between himself and wife
and must leave Atlanta or take the
consequences

Altogether the case presents some
knotty points which the governor
must decide for himself and his de-

cision
¬

is looked forward to with great
interest

ECKELS NEW JOB

Comptroller Has Been Elected President
of Insurance Company

A Washington dispatch says Secre-
tary

¬

Gage understands that Comp-

troller
¬

Eckels who is away on his
vacation has accepted thepresidency
of the Metropolitan Trustcompany of
Now York atn salary of 16000 a
year but that he will not enter upon
the duties of that office before next
April when his term comptroller of

the currency will expire
This company was recently formed

and RoBwell P Flower is the acting
president-

Charles E Dawes of Evanston 111

a member of the republican executive
committee of that state and a close
personal friend of President McKin-
ley

¬

will succeed Mr Eckles as comp-

troller
¬

of the cnn ency

Confirmed Death Sentence

Advices from Madrid state that the
supreme council of war has confirmed
the sentence of death by oonrtmartial
at Yergare on Michael Angiolo alias

Golli the assassin of Premier Can
vas and the murderer will be exe-

cuted
¬

SILVER MINES STOP WORK

Decline In Price of Whit Metal Cause

Shut Down

A special from Idaho Springs Col

says As a result of the decline in sil ¬

verthe La Martine mine has dis-

charged
¬

its force of men working on
silver lodes The La Martine has been
one of the heaviest producers in the
state The company will not work
the gold lodes in the mine

The owners of the silver mines in
the upper end of Clear Creek county
will also discontinue working of
silver and in the future
give attention exclusively to the gold
bearing veins

A GREAT FIOHTINO MACHINE

Japan Has the Fastest Warship tow
Afloat

Officers of the navy department were
much interested Tuesday in the report-
of the trial trip of the Yashima the
new Japanese battleship built inT2ng
land

She is the fastest battleship afloat
and it is claimed from the showing
made on her trial trip that she is one
of the greatest fighting machines ever
hnlK

Y
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A Beautiful Skin
requisites of an attractive SD

la one of lbs ebief
tcbll little bits

lrance IIoUjlb 407 pa
eruptions red and uneighti1 rlngWOTflte-
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el7

would lpolcome beauty
lei end quickly

a
cured

Venus they orstoresTetterlne tO cents a box at
bT J T vhuptriflefrontfor ro centS In tamps
Usvaanah Qa

Important UnsittOls New
ezchflgO that tho VtralnWe see from all

and IowaJ
Co of l rovidencen o-

ltewelers
well known SO tile largest manufactUrers

i4iioff Case tueIu Boxes Orchestral

Jewelrr etc In this country are con-

tempiatlup
Uozei In Atlantaopeiiig a branch house

shOW their full line of bandsome roods
ThieyWtll frIends in thisto all their
there and bo St home

This Will be a great conientence to
section

merchants as they will then have aI the

facilities for buying here at home as thl1-

I011ll1baTO on a trip to New York or ProTldepce

VIce W F Main Co have built up a large trade
tbelr travellers and hey

in the South through
reputation Our merchants

msde all enrlaMa to become
will be glad to hire an opportunity

nor familirwith their goods

ITEMS OF INTEltEST

The valuation of real estate in

Brooklyn has just been completedand
sbows an aggregate of 369810702

Vienna has four prisons with room

for 2700 criminals In 2101 of

the cells were occupied at present the
number is COO loss

The King and Queen of Italy have
accepted the German emperors Invita-

tion

¬

to be present at the military
maneuvers in September-

At the inauguration W L Wilson
as president of the and
Leo university on Sept 15 President
Oilman of Johns Hopkins will de

liver the address
Two Denver boys have lately floated

the stars and stripes by kites a mile
above the summit of Pikes Peak null

claim that it is the highest point ever
attained by Old Glor-

ySUFFERINGWOMEN

How Many of Them save Quietly
Obtained Advico That Made

Thorn Well

Ny sister if you find that In spite of
following faithfully your family do-
ctors advice you are not getting well
why do you not try another course 9

Many and many a woman has quietly
written to Mrs Pinkham of Lynn
Mass stating her symptoms plainly
andclearly and taken her advice which
was promptly received Tho follow-

ing
¬

letter is a
pretty strong-
confirmationof
our claims

II I had been
tick for six-

months
one doctora

mo I
woCld have

togotbah-
ospital

1 before I
uould get well I had female troubles-
In their worst form suffered untold
agonies every month my womb tipped
back to my backbone had headache
hysteria fainting spells itching leu
corrhcea-

3Iy feet nnd hands were cold all
the time my limbs were so weak that
I could hardly walk around tho house
was troubled with numb spells I
have taken four bottles of Lydia B
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound one
bottle of her Blood Purifier one pack ¬

age of her Sanative Wash and am
entirely cured I have not had one
of those numb spells since Can you
wonder that I sing the praises of a
medicine that has cured me of all these
ills Mns LOUISA PLACE 650 Eel
mont St Brockton Mass

CHRONIC DISEASES
Successfully Treated

Rheumatism Neuralgia Bronchitis Palpita
tion Indigestion o CATAHRII
lhro t lIc1 Lungs DlSEAHRM PECULIAKTd
WOMEN Irolapstts Ulceration Luc rrhe4c IFrte giving history of your case and Itwill recelre Immediate attention An opinionprice of treatment pamphlet rind testimonialswill be sent youVrt DH 8 T WUITAKEKgpSKorcrossmdg Atlanta da
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BUT
When you can earn 1eCL87 and rapidly Ills Itgood thing For now TO 5 IT Lddres-
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pro
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I want to thllnk uon for the Maple Syrupredpewhich I unl la excellent can recom
mend It highly to and oneRiv8A >iPJOjfESCartereTllloGa-

Send tl postal order and get the recipe Bonanza for agents
J K LOTSFKIOn Morrlstown Tenn
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SOMETHING NE3Il

Danlg UYBr al IU-

tVEEPINGabreast with
u the inventions of this

age we by modern m-
achinery compress our

powdered Dr M A Sim-

mons Liver Medicine into

tablets and sugar coat
them

Consumers can either
swallow the tablets whole
or chew them up and swa-
llow with water The
candy sugar coating ex-

cludes the air protects the

purified medicine from
microbic influences pre¬

vents the possibility ol

deterioration from atmo-
spheric

¬

changes insuring
perfect purity and full

strength when taken and

makes it pleasant to

take as candy 0 Tablets
contain only the powdered
Liver Medicine same as

sold in packages by Dr

M A Simmons and we

his successors since 1840
Me 29 Call per talir

C Fi Simmons Medicine COil
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